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40 Links Road, Darley, Vic 3340

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1450 m2 Type: House

Erin Cubley

0403599477

https://realsearch.com.au/40-links-road-darley-vic-3340-2
https://realsearch.com.au/erin-cubley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bacchus-marsh-bacchus-marsh


$810,000

Welcome to this stunning home situated in the heart of Darley, where modern living meets the tranquility of nature.

Situated just metres away from the Bacchus Marsh Golf Club, this property boasts breath taking views offering an idyllic

lifestyle for it's lucky new owners.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a light filled living/sitting room, providing a

separate area perfect for relaxation or even working from home. The four generously sized bedrooms include a master

bedroom with an ensuite and built-in robe, while the remaining bedrooms also feature convenient built-in robes.The

spacious kitchen connects seamlessly to the dining area, creating an ideal space for family gatherings and entertaining

guests, with its panoramic views, large island bench, wall oven and ample storage/pantry space, the kitchen is a chef's

delight.From the dining area, step out onto the wonderful undercover decked area, where you can immerse yourself in

the beauty of the picturesque Wombat State Forest. This inviting space is perfect for unwinding with a glass of wine or

hosting alfresco dinners on warm summer evenings.The outdoor area continues to impress, with a large yard that offers

endless possibilities for outdoor activities. It provides a great space for kids and pets to play freely. The veranda and back

deck offer a peaceful retreat to dine outside while soaking in the incredible views. With a North facing orientation, every

room in the house benefits from lush green surroundings and exceptional scenery. The property includes a shed with

power and concrete for additional storage, while the converted double garage serves as a versatile rumpus/pool room,

catering to your unique lifestyle needs.Regardless of the season, you'll always be comfortable inside this home thanks to

the ducted heating, cooling and a wood fire heater that ensure year round comfort.Don't let this opportunity slip away to

own a slice of paradise in Darley. Contact us today to arrange your inspection and experience all this exceptional property

has to offer.


